
Irresistibly Classic

Weddings



Welcome to  
the Prince Arthur 
WAterfront hotel 
a landmark event 
destination in thunder Bay 
for more than 100 years

located in the downtown Waterfront district and 
built in 1911, the Prince arthur Waterfront hotel 
takes pride of place with stunning views of the city’s 
famous marina Park and sleeping Giant peninsula. 

With over 10,000 square feet of banquet space, and 
a culinary team that is committed to excellence, the 
Prince arthur Waterfront hotel is the perfect venue 
for your next wedding or special event. 

We offer several stylishly decorated wedding and 
reception spaces with spectacular views of lake 
superior. from the stunning sweeping staircase 
and historic gala ballroom, to the beautiful lakeside 
suites, this iconic property is irresistibly classic. 

our team will work hand-in-hand with you to 
design a wedding experience that is uniquely yours. 
We look forward to helping you create a distinctive 
and memorable occasion.



Classic Weddings

let us make your dream WeddinG come true. 

the Prince arthur Waterfront hotel is one of northwestern ontario’s leading wedding venues. our team will 
work with you on all of your wedding ideas; everything from the big day itself through to honeymoons and 
future anniversaries.

set in thunder Bay’s Waterfront district with views to lake superior, the Prince arthur Waterfront hotel 
provides the ideal backdrop for your special day. We offer a choice of private rooms that are fully licensed for 
civil ceremonies, wedding breakfasts and classic evening receptions.

a wedding is undoubtedly one of the most important and memorable occasions in anyone’s life, so it is 
imperative that it is remembered for all the right reasons. the Prince arthur Waterfront hotel knows this and 
always makes sure that the bride and groom’s day is truly the best.

to make an inquiry or reservation, please call or email:

matt Winters
matt@princearthurwaterfront.com
t: (807)346-5125
free: 1-800-267-2675







Venue

choose the Prince arthur 
Waterfront hotel for its 
history and location.

Built in 1911, the hotel is an iconic 
property that is steeped in history. 

imagine your wedding day hosted 
in a downtown venue with the 
city on one side and lake on the 
other.  inside our venue, picture 
yourself against a backdrop 
of contemporary and classic 
architectural features.

Grand  staircase & Balcony 

chandeliers

Ballrooms

rooftoP  Patio





SettinG

the Prince arthur Waterfront 
hotel offers the best location in 
the city overlooking lake superior 
and the vibrant Waterfront 
district. With fantastic views 
over the bay to sleeping Giant 
Provincial Park, this large and 
charming hotel abounds with true 
northern hospitality.

treat yourself and your guests to: 

Waterfront  adventures

doWntoWn tours  

local food scene 

concerts & festivals 









AccommodAtionS 

the Prince arthur Waterfront 
hotel is a perfect place to 
relax and celebrate before the 
ceremony begins and after the 
party has finished.

We offer a variety of bedrooms 
and suites each designed to 
offer you a comfortable space 
to relax and unwind. special 
rates for your wedding party 
and guests are available. 

housekeePinG

coffee & tea

hair dryer

iron

ironinG Board

microWave

mini-refriGerator

Wide-screen tv

Wifi 





cAterinG

the Prince arthur Waterfront 
hotel boasts a varied and 
wide range of exquisite food 
selections and an excellent 
selection of wines, champagne 
and beers. all food is freshly 
prepared in-house by our 
a-Grade catering services 
executive chef.

hot & cold canaPÉs

Plated & Buffet dinners

host & cash Bar service

Wine selections

desserts





17 N. Cumberland St.  Thunder Bay, ON

Irresistibly classic.

princearthurwaterfront.com


